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TWO DOLLARS A-YEAR'.

NO. 32.
Terms of the "Compiler."

--Darrice 14)1611'1:an Cumpiteris published
every 31onday morning, by liEsur J. STAIII.E,
at *1,75 per :Lamm if paid in cu/runce-, --7i;:.!,U0
per annum if not paid- iu advance. No Sub-
soription discontinued; unless at thq oration of
the publisher, until all arrearages are paid.

Via'Advertisements inserted at the usual
rate3. Job Printing doue, neatly, cheaply,
sad with dispatch.

,Val`",)thice in Smith Baltimore street, direct-
ly opposite Wampler's TinningEstablishment,
one and a half squares from the Court-house,
"Come! um" on the sign.,

THE FARMERS' & MECHANICS'
Savings Institution of Adams Co.

o;,en:v Sa firrday, 11/krf April

THIS lnstitutionreceivesdeposites for which
it pays interest as follows :

For over 10 months, 4 per cent. per annum.
For 3 and not over 10 months, 3 pea° cent.
per annum, For Lransient deposites, not less
than 3./ days, .2 per cent. per annu , payable
on demand without notice.

The weekly depositors share the-Ervidends
declared and payable semi-annually.

At the' first meeting weekly deposiies were
itthicri bell by responsible citizens. for the cur-
ren t year, to un amount exceeding SlO.OOO,
which will he paid in asrequired by the bust-
mess of the associatikin.

For lot: ns apply on Wednesday.
otiu !us; received on deposite•as low as a dime.

Interest to he allowed whenever the deposhes
stanum to 52'5,0, and on each additional 05,i)0
and, upwards.

()dice is: South West earlier of Public
Square., ',next to i,:ieorge A-rnold's store. Urn
4.l.lilyfroni A. M. to 3P. M.. and for receiv-
ing;&pasties -every ;11.,111* ay, .C.roin 9A, to
6 P..

GEOfli iE TIMONE.
te,,,,t• d'•

'4; E 0 RC; E NOLD.
J)l• ~rx

John BrottOt, ;Jo}Pi Horner,
'Saltine! Dii;lbontw, (ierrge
A. ilvintzeinnin, Jacctii~,Mnsselmaia
1). Al,:Cr ,-;irv. MoOniqughy,
IVO Culp. .J.Ont Mickley,
li.nhert I i( fl MAT., • Julia Tinol3/:.

April G. 1557.
Dd Iran Wish Bargains?

SO. 40 TO

SC STORE,
euriter ' the. Dio woad mud Balthitore sheet.
1 L. LC lc. haA lust I tttarned frJai Mira-
*, • (10.p.tia with a lull ;Lad. oomplete

:-ii) ri 31aek mat
1.11.1 V ye IL. ,ths nod Casximer,eA, cif ;tll

1 ;) ,41 S,Viinl'.tt.4 JeatiS,
C tt uta-1,.s and Li;ie,i Owitds, At- 111.-n's wear;

:5,k, awl .kla.-seillos vi;stiug;
Crovar,.. iiusiery.

/ nri(! tkst suit tlle
1.4 outfit, would

U., vory t'b exami,lo.
r IJ reteiveil a superior

ms.o..tfAlat lks, which will lie sold
1:w ; also; 1.1,3r14., ; Laines, (linghrans.
IL•illiants,Ca.lio., ies, Irish Liliens, Swiss, -Book.u ,ui D Ate(' Swiss and Plaid

ILibbons, Collars, Dre,s
which for variety, ex-

tiellen...e au-I eheapaeis cannot be surpassed
Id this inark.et.

Asiz- 7'•aoeolleet, that although there is
great ru to SL:hiek's for bargains, all can he
a ) trouble to
Taerof, e eatl in, and ex:amine- the large:t.
risk ra auleheapest stoelc. you ever laid your
(eye.: On.

lie.tysburg, April 1.:3,
New Goodsi.New risnaa,

A.N.D :PHE C.! Si!. SYN Tpf)r;
E .112 Nill,ll F CO. hare justrec&iv-

‘fi Ervin Philadelphib a handsome assort-
for the heitsou. Our

taw:li of
Ready-Made Clothing.,

ond reU Caoods ir, that liue, is extensive. Cheap
Cassi weres.Cashmeretts, limpDilate.

Linens, Vesiings. Urillin s, itc., &c. Call and
P4eti its Lf vre cannot please you in a garment
ready-in atie ,we have our Tailors constantly
cutting out and making up. and can make you
a giument upon short notice, and in the very
best manner. Our priees cannot he beat.—
Cive its eAll. :11 Lich

P. S.-1 have given Mr. J. U. Guinn an
terest exprex:sly fur the purßose of settling, up
I. old business. I hs,ve now been operating

3_7 years {lntl have never until now determined
to settle up my business generally. Tito-at
therefore who are indebted to tne, eitLei by
Bontl. Note or BJok adeount„ will please call
mud pay the Rattle. U r:O. ARNOLD.

March 311, i857. tf

The Lad ies
lATILL find it to their B.!vantage to call at

7 7 Fahnestnek :Ind see their
large it;nl..heapshwk-iifsilk,, eh:ill's, Lan-re,
Docids, Tainortines, De
inttu.s, whi,h•nre CPi I in" choar,

FAUN ESTOP:c, 1;1'0 ;1'111E11S,
Sijit /?e./ out.

April 13, 1.857

NO IT' II,: 1 he !

NOW is the only dine to inal:it very pretty
:LLPI cheap s.elecatons of Sprin.4 and Sum-

mer Goods. 1 tell von the truth is, that if
you want. cheap and pretty Goods: to c4ll at
Opt north :rest collier of the Diamond—the
cm!,• piae to get them. Also. 11,:t
(2%e//e. e6; , •antly on hand. All goods cut

,pf 1171.'. 'all and see before purchas-

iii-r'elsewherk:, at he Cheap Sure of
April 6. JOHN HONE.

•

E tor's Notice,
TORN EMLEICS ESTATE.—Letters_tes-

O tametitary on the estate of John flewler,
late of Monntpleasant town•diip. Manui co.,
deceased. having been granted to the under-
signed, rep;id:ng in OYford township, he
hereby gives notice to all persons indehted to
said e,,L.te to wake iinplethate plytoent, an.l
those having' claim; against the s;une to p:e-
Eent theta properly authenticated fur settie-
tnent. JOSEL)II J. S.\111:11,

March 30, 1537. bt

Clrpet 31.1 Uinh:ellas, fur
sale &r, C a:, PAXTON'S.

ee io~ce ?ocfi~•~~.
HOME! SWEET. SWEET HOME.

BP MkS. F. A. TINNEIIILL

There is a word whose .magic power breathes o'er each
varied aceae,

And sheds a hallobright and clear,upoti the darkest dream—-
'Tis fraught wall happiness and cheer, love dueHs in every

tone,
While earth-*,reinotest welkin riugs, with notes of "home,

• sweet home.l,
Some saythis world is dark and drear, a picture noughtbut

shade,
Awl sighs and tears the treasures are, which on its shrine

are laid—-
ft may be so to hose who tread life's rale unloved, -alone,
Whose bosom's he'er have felt the thrill which springs

from "114, sweet,home."
I met a timid, troubling girl, input whose heart and mind,
Affliction deep 1141sot its seal. for she. alas. WIN blind
And though arould her youthful brow "a night of yeArs"

was throtra,
She sang of happiness and joy, and talked of 'dome, sweet

home." II
I visited the maniac's cell. end heard the raving' will.
Of the aged, ant the youthful, runt one poor helpless child ;

And whilo 1. gazed upon the wreck, where re:e.ou once had.
shone, •

31s tears fell five, for will their woo, they spoke or "home,
meethowl."

The pebbly brook, the warbling bird, the -stortn-king's
angry ehriek,

Are echoes of tbdt voice divine which to earth's children
speak, ;

The queen of nizhe, the twinkling stars, that shine in

Ileaven'S dome,

Shed o'er the mjul their influence sweet, and point to
hhome, Awret home),

And thus in every clime and age, where foot of man hag

trod, j
The world teemsiwith the beautiful, the gifts of nature's

tiod.
Lore lends a ralinnu bright and clear, to guile the spirit

on, . • •

Where the w•ickedcease from trouble, and the weary rest at

reemburg, April 7, 1557.

6clut
A Marvelous Conjurer.

- Ordinary "magicians" would feel rather
nervous at the idea of undertaking the. re-
markable feats recited below. We must re-
mark", however, that as regards the perform-
ance mentioned last in the following•article.
it dues nut appear to have hen altogether ori-
ginal with him. It is related of Cag,liostro,'
that having'deposed Frederick, and -received
an order to. leave Berlin, he went out in a
mach-and-six, throngli each of the six princi-
pal gates of iue city at the same in•ttint
time, exactly 12 M. All the •g rte keeprs
knew him, and te-titied, t.i having seen him
depart at that identieal moment.

TheRussians have long exhibited a remark-
able taste fur joggling and all that snmeics

of the marvelous. Conjurers, professors of
natural nhigiu, t eiatrii ivi ispi and the entire
race of montebanks, who France and Eng-
hind astonish the taping en iwils at rat-es and
~itiontry Lairs; ever find a ready welcome and
liberal encouragement among the higher class-
es in the Bussian c'ties. A knit the hegitining
tif the present Century, a species ttf Cagliosiro,
or rather a superior kind of- Wizard of the
North, made his appearance at St:—Peters-
;nag, and astonished the nark es by his mar-
velous performances. His name dais Piruet
ti, and his:fame is 3-et retainei.l'i a the memory
of those who have witnessed his unrivalled
talents.

Tice Czar Alexander, having heard Pirnetti
much spoken of, was desirous of seeing him,
mid Ana day it was announeed to the conjurer
that lie would have ,the honor of giving a rep-
resentation of his magical powers at coal
the hour fixed for him to make his appearance
imeing seven o'clock. A hrillnint and sin

assembly of ladies and courtiers, presided
over by die Czar, hail met, but the cii jArm
was absent. Surprised and displeased, die
Czar pulled out ltis watch, which indicated
live minutes alter ,seven. Pienetti had not
only failed ill nut hieing in waning, but he
mui caused the court to wait, and Alexander
was nut inure patient that .I.ouis N 11". A
quarter of an hour passed, half an hour, and
no Pirnetti I Messengers who-had been sem
iii search of him, rciurnedriiii-alecesshirt The
anger of time Czar, with filth:tiny restrain-
ed, displayed itself in threaLening exclama-
tions.

.1t altar the 1a.,-;se of an hour, the
ot opened, ;aid the Lteutieniaa

iultiotth,ed Plrnew, who itre•
:-en Led. iilltlSClt %S ti a caila frent ;mil the r^e=

rk,,Llty of one wilt; 11.1, 1 notiliar ; to rt. -Trout:ll
Ivith. 'Z:•, ito‘vever, waN ;2.re:u-

Ir ; but as-:,uilied an air ui
:thtonf.lanent, laid ratified Nvit.i; the great.-

"DiliL,.t your .";likiesty owl

;nand Lay prelence at, set ea o'clock. preciAL;
I,y ?"

".Just sl !" exelainied the Czar, at the
ofex.as:peratio;,.

..11t,11, the:i." said Pirnotti, `.lr.t your Ma-
ie,ty (tw,..411 loo!: at your warch. and you will
peret:ivu iitat 1 aul exact, aud that, IL is just.
,evet: o ri

Li,. pulling out his watch vii.leatly.
111 t ,,nit2,- to contouttnl what he ...,,,tu-idere,t :t

tlownrig:tt piete it ins?lence, eidttplelel:t
amazed. 'Cite watch tit:11.1,4.J ‘,*.! en Wei.icic:
lie 1.),;:e I at tne elook of the ,aluon, wttica
ha been tw-entv e.thsulte:l dutring the
,p.tee that the a,,eat!tly were 'sent \ratting:
the clues ::1:•3(; i11%.1•kt ,,i ;1:1(1 rti;•!: :•4,101; :—; II

tint e;,:irti(l-:,, tinny out their wat.eht,-,
Nvhielt iourvl ti,ual esactly regulated
1,: that it!' titeir Wei"el:!
ittilica.o.l with a eontmon aceord ail the eloc;:-
tail NVatelleS a! the pl:tee. The irt of the ma-

\c;l. onee ittanife.74e,l in tint. .strtlit.,;.;e
retri.grP-1-i'm in the niarch of timf.t..To:tn;:er

a-itonislinieit: and atintiration. Per-
cet‘ tog that the Pirtietti thug

„hit —Your ttia.te-ty ‘rilt pardr,n
Isle. It v-it, ;),..t • •rfortnattee of this trietc.
that I v..a•- utytir.-,t a;tt.ear-
a,iee 1,01, re yea. know !.or trre,,ai.ll-9
truth h- : 1% that
ottr tc:l it to If 1.4 tl

it nt:l(tiLtd that it triar'..-
the f eat ;-:.:1;e:'

T.te ,irew for?' Iliv w.LL(AL
;L

ruzideativii 1.31.12,e tut:

watches of those present, and in the clocks of
the palace. The exploit was followed by oth-
ers equally alllUshig and surprising.

At the close of the performance, the Czar,
after having eomplinruted firuetti, brought
back to his remembrance that, in the course
of the evening's amusements, he had de-
clan d that he could penetrate everywhere.

"Yes sir, everywhere," replied the conjurer
with modest assuranee.

"What?" exclaimed the Czar, 4,oeould you
penetrate even into this p'tlace, were 1 to
ordee all the doors to be closed and guard-
ed

"Into this palace, sir, even into the apart-
ment of your majesty, quite as easily AS

I should' enter into my own house," said- Pir-
net

"Well, then," said the Czar, "at mid-day
to-morrow 1 shall he ready in my closet with
the price of this evening's amusement—One
thouslne roubles. Come amt fetch them.
But I roman you that the doors shall be care-
tullyclosed and guarded."

"To-morrow at ntid-day I shag have the
loolor of prose nti myself. before your majes-
ty," and he bowed-and withdrew.

Two gentlemen of the household followed
the conjurer to make sure he quitted the pal-
ace; they accompanied him to his lodgings,
and a number of the police surrounded the
dwelling from the moment he entered it.—
The palace was instantly closed, with posi-
tive orders not to sull'er, under env pretext
whatever, any one to enter, were lie prince
or valet, until the Czar himself com.nand the
(101,1-s to lie opened. These orders were
strictly enforced—confidential persons having
watelled'their execution. The exterior open-
in:rs to the palace were guarded by the sol-
diery. Ail the approaches to the imperial
apartments were protectei by high dignitar-
ies, whom a simple professor of the art of
legerdemain possesses no means of bribing.
In 'short, - for greater security, all theNkeys
had been carried into the imperial cabinet.
A few moments previous to the hour fixed for
Pirnetti's interview with the Czar, the cham-
herktin on service brotvght to his majesty a
diliateli which a messenger had handed hint
through an opening in the door. It was a re-
port from the minister of police that l'iruetti
had not 'left, home.

~,_,khat, lie has found (nit that the underta-
king is impracticable, and he has abandoned
it," observed the Czar, with a smile.

Twelve o'cloock. suundell. While the last
stroke yet reverberated, the door which com-
municated from thelied-room of the Czar to
the Cabinet (Tuned, turd Pirnetti appeared.
The Czar drew back, a couple of paces, hi:,
brow darkened, - ,,nd atter a momentary si-
lence, while fixing a suspicious look on Pir-
netti, he said, --are you aware that you may

become a very dangerous individual?"
"Yes sir," lie replied: "1 am only an hum-

ble conjurer, with no ambition but that, of
atnusilig your ina estv."

“Iferc," said the Char, "are a thousand rou-
bles for I:vat-night, and at thousand more fur
this day's visit:"

ririletti, iu oirering his thanks, was inter-'
rupted by the Czar, who -wail a thoughtful
zur in,taircil of him, -`l)., you count on yet re-
timining bottle time in St. Petersburg?'

••Sire," he replied "I intend setting off this
week, unless your majesty, orders a prolonga-
tion of my sojouria!'

"So," hastily .iliserved the Czar, "it is nut
my intention to detain you, and moreover,"
he c ottinued, with it smile, "I should vainly
endeavor to ,keep you against 'your wijL—-

lou know how to leave St. Petersburg IL
easily as you have thund your way into this
pafaco."

I could do so, sire," said Pirnetti ; "that
far from ivishing to quit St. Petersburg
stealthilyor mvsterionsiy, I ata desirous of
qiuitting n the most pulmc manlier possible,

gi‘lh,g to the inhaiiitifuts el your capi-
tal 3 Sirikliig LIX3IIIpIC la may magical pow-
ers."

Pirnetti could not letts;-e like an ordinary
mortal; it was ncecssa;•y tutu he should crown
tin, tante., in thintosian- cal ital. by some-
thing nucpositig his previous efforts; there-
fore, he announce i that he f,notild leave St.
Pett.!rshilrg, the foilowilig day al ten ti'eloeh
in the mortitlig. and that he should quit all
the ,e,:ates at the same moment. Publie curi-
osity Was excited to the highest degree by
this announcement. St. Petersburg at that
time had fifteen gatcs, which were encompass-

a multittote eager to witne.,s this mar-
selous departure;

The .spectators alt tiictse various gates 'all de-
clared tniti at tell o'clock precisely, Piritetti,
whom they all rerreetly revognize,l, pas,.l.e;
through. "'fie wit:awl at a slow pace, and
.witit !wad llect, to be latter

1):.0..e. us :elioa in a clear
and :ttoh:)!e voh-e." 'caese I.hahitroam tehtt-

monies ore onifirme.i hy the written fleclar-
m ion of the f.L.icer placeo c‘ery ~;at,' to ex-

tin.! pa,-,portm of tr;./..vetter:-. The in-
:Tecti.in of Pirnetti's p 4 1.-.7torrt, wine 1nNe,61,-
0( 1 1:I Ihi fifteen registers. \V here is the Wiz-
ard, whether coming from the Sorill or South,

who could peciorni ti.-tonisiiing ant eNplult::

A J'!geol;ii.
ern traveilor tells Ili il!zit the in
The.„,:douica, (Eor eileart TL:rkey.) ref e;•soolir

;‘,:Cpp,tyl of l iyoleo,plirehd,l3l;:, their 11U.,-
t

"1,/".)1:e1"-; :We eliiiiioyed to e
riages. father of a nuuTitt:!eahle

It) a broker. :111,1 iugoires. what bride-
tiler,. are in the lilltrke:. lie choose-

,

)1 11;:r11,A. nr l 'l\ • er iii tin ,Jcial aecoril-
tO the .10‘.rer h, (::111 his daughter,

Coe urice il, ean pay, anl inahe. an orfer of 5„

hroker, cietnau,is more: til eliaCer and bar-
ain for ve•• 1:;, awl a I,argain~.,,a1(,1;. The dower the wife's only se,•llrltv

(fivo:ce. can divorce
her Whorl lie ch00,e,,, hot pay I,,ack

,I, lwer, that ,he may lie alde to lel v - aoth-
erMi-'.1).-1‘ a,. telling a JeWiSil
Hrl that %%e (lo not require ally ,I:p.ver in A_
ni..riea. 'II iw then.' said. she in-litter a..toil-
i-1,1,1,•nt, •,1„ v:4l NViiell lie %Vants t 9 divorce

rk-.: :- ,-"who:, w Mr.% 'Parting-
Inarric, l N;itli ,toz,,alirig and

aol .inc, that 1,42at,
li(.1. 11,!vcr wart*, v.) eater the

:14;til'."

a i...-, ‘vitit hr/,a,(,1
b1:1, 1v;1;•.:.11 uue raw" alier, but uubudy
cap 11u1d.

Taking T lungs in Time.
Jones is a merchant of some standing in

this city. Ito is a man \rho made his' own
way in the world, and prides himrelf on his
promptness and determinatien. When gar-
roting 'came into fashion, Jones was loud in
his declarations that the man was a fool who
permitted himself to be garrotted. Tie would
like to see any one garrotte him ! Catch a
weasel asleep with other remarks, all tend-
ing to show that Jones really meant Avlntt he
said. Ile was a prompt courageous man,
and was determined to la‘ beforehand with
any ITffirm who might endeavor to rob him.

Accordingly as Imes was returning to his
home in Twenty-third stre-t a few nights ago
his attention was attracted by_ilm pertinacity
with which a-nian seemed to dog his ste:is.
On the (pa vire for suspicious characters,
Jones wheeled suddenly round upon his fol.
lower. and aske.l abruptly what ho wanted.
The man seemed startled. and stammered out
some incoherent sentences. At this moment
Jones' hand sought his pocket. llis watch
gone! There was but one inference---ho
had been rol,hed without knowing it. lle
draw his revolver, and Apringing on
the man before Rini, seized him by the (A-
lto—

"Give too the wzitelit," cried Jones, savage
ly ,levelling the pistol at the fellow's head
—Give iur. tho Nvatoli nu.—"

".,Take the man evidently terr-
stricken at Jtjne,' ileterniitnition,—“Take it;"
and putting a heavy gold' watch into .zones'
kmd, he tool; to hir;lieels and was out ofsight
in an instant.

Jones citnekled ag he went home., ever hip

triumph. He found Mr,z. .;itring op
fin. hint. Prowl of 11•04 achievemont, he re-
lated the incident with immense dramatic
etrect, and in emela.itpu he drew a moral:

"1.7,u seo, my dear," :•aicl. he, "I \vould nev-
er haAc got mv watch if' II lunl not ',won
prompt,"

"Wiry, denes„ what are von thinking.
uf? There h, your watch awl Jones
pointed to the inautle-piei.e, Ivhcre, mos 4 rcl-
taiitly a large gull watch waz, t...) the
naked eve.

"You left H atlir,me to-day, when you went
down town."

tr 'nes grewpie. Mrs..Tones."was.right.—
It was his vatch. And the watelt in 'his
peekot who,zewns it? Listeatl or being rob-
bed, he had tamed robber : absolutely,
on the peopWslir4liwav, with pistol in hand:
doPrivea mottle person unknown of a valuable
tintepieve.

.The fant wfs. that Jones bail been a little
too prompt.--thrprr'.l Ireddy.

I==l

A. Streak. of Good Luck.
We are !dewed to learn that, our ohl friemi

Jacob Freeolll.l of the Boriiugh ofFreelilati-
burg has reitimly 'secure.' :Lima I,othl
which he ha,: h)okeil union as 104 f.4* t." 1111t1
years. 1;1 th. N.par Freoluan ell ,

tlorsetl Notu!s or 31 1., 01,erly, who at that tiino
\.lti lurgely ve.;;P.erl in the business
near Freinuandiarl.„ the, tauulrut 'Of . 660 01).

010': ly r;l10, 1 altlt'•cot stick" fin. other
parts. leavin: his ("I.hrtiar t(,) pay hiS rater
—to tin which Mr. Freeman i was ohlig,ed to
sell the Freepaoship;!,ridge of \OIIOI WaS
at that 'filme the proprietor. Disooverifig
that Olierly'llf.l sottloil in Ohio, Freeman fol.-
lowel him an; obtained a:judgment and there
the Matter (1.1e.1.. 110 acquired property
there, which le held in his sou's name, but
finally emigrted to loNva, where he li"aine
quite wealthyand thinking, the jnlgnwnt
Intl been flirptteti, he purchas- ed 'mid held
pr(,pe,rty in hi own html'. On tecertaitlitig
these facts, Al. Freeman, four (;r five weeks
ago went to Clio, g..)t transcript of his 00
judgment ;Iraklion pald a visit to town, where
he ieettred th services of the Sheriff, and to-
gether they rile fr,un the eounty- town to the
residence ur Jr. O'oelly and ni,plo A levy 01l a
line fiam of:It/m..11.s, \North an acre, mot
other limper!. At first Olicrl ,11:4thr 'd hi the
Sheriff that I; had e% or known such a man it-
Jacob Freemn ; the 1.:-.9eire told hint he
knew slut "wll eaough whim he endorser!

note;, am he hail come there to re!kew
aeltutimance! With the prineipal fur 2 11
years added t the iirioinal sum. the claim
""w alnettiiko over 1,300, Mtich lb fully
se,eured.—Eqlou

Eorse glace.
The "(molt-mired titiit; trot," iPf 1111.1111 MC'

reel, partirtilitl arc :fiveti in the ;lunch'par-
agral,ll. .D" 1;11,', 1 the ,il,,st. undlitigated wee
of neicality ad of (lordly ines__llerlltl ,l-11.1e'lu}"'" the 161111. Thu cohditioa. or lilt' rare
WaS Illat Olt 'A'Sr3s 1% Oro to Ina mil. 111/I.ll'el,
111111.!'", With,)ll2l,,ffit ,1... 1. 1,, i. 11 in ~tati!ll that
the ...ai", rill ilf 0S:1-1Ik of Wl(' hillidred 1/1111:,
P(ir dny illl . SteT;ll 11it,...: iii Stu:cc...o4oll, I),tt It
k I"'".1. d'''il lvilhoet the mint thorough
preparation, ad the Aral) rake, advantage of
every eiretontanee on the Way t() eiL ,'''' Will
l'Ust iliS ilc".," 1111(1 he is never p-ti latital a, to
force Ills lI,Jr• through a whole day \‘'iTriont
both -164 arhi.e',t :

.1"1-! "viet'aiiY3 lu is ols;ine.l by a nienther
of the Yrk le-hdature from the city of

sheohaii. 'The animal i4--o4
h 14""1 INing been sired hv _Eclipse from
a .M.es,ottig.er Imre. The idond of the Other
iu,rs is lin't-.lKti, Mr. `;‘,liectimn's bur:•(! b‘ 7
years old, -ad the other is 9 years. The
cr'.uttest spee, )1 Sheehan's horse i,3 minutes,

Dall,ffl'hurse has turned a mile in 2.42.
The start Aramicle from at 5 o'clock,
A. M., :l u ll :12 o'cloek 7.1 Miles hat' been
l.'': de• i, tt t.this pit4tt, 1.11C_11114) il: it lint

1/111ell iryue, Oli illg S'7) linle!'s
Ole Dalton Ilse hall liat,rqel toneb
111, 1 driver cutluded to kt...1), Z111(1 the animal
wit!, nut in a table. 'Hie other horse then
slackened in, a walk,- anti eleven

when Dalton horse over!",'; hint,
arid PIP-bed n. Sheelian's horse reached
the g‘r,tl in /qr, /1,~,re on,/ tircitiy-two min-
ors: Intringnaile the lost half wile in hr„

lithinte' Ti rnalls were in very bad condi-
tion, :old in lire pliteu''i were nleit meted by
peaty snosv sifts. The horses are snid 1.0
Le apparentlymnijured. mol are doing

Di.,l;•es,:/1;,/fr, q/b.--t in Friday i'; ennui.;
we'•k. 'rail .1. -Eilitt,:or, ttl
S. I.Airy-or, (:d stitliknly in 11:11-1.i -burg-, V.I.
( )n,• hurt. Ay, lost till Itifer-
".'i" Who 1,11 fr .1,1 a stilt:lntl W;L:;

kill, I a tl:c;t2-,'' NV;l* 11 ,u=t'.-"-
11.1 Vfid;lV who had

mti.•;t lte:trrl tito t•tuge cum-
rtnrkicg, that she Avat, dying, fa-

pirol u a fq.utvwcutJ.

Ths Farmer's Daughter.
A few years .sinee, a farmer, living near

Easton, Pennsylvania, sent his daughter on
horseback to that town to procure from the
bank, small notes for a one hundreddollar
bill. When arrived there the bank was clos-
ed and she endeavored to eilm her obiect by
offering it at several stores, but could not get
her note changed, She had not gone far on
her return, when a stranger rode up to her
ml accosted 'her with so msh politeness.

that she bad not the slightest suspicion ofany
evil' intention on hi S part. Alter a ride of a
mile or two, employed in very social 11011Ver-
sntion, they came tom retired part of the road
and the stranger commanded her to give him
tie bank note.

It was with some dillieulty that She could
.be made to believe him in earnest it his de-
meaner had bean so friendly t but the pres-
entation of a pistol placed that matter beyond-
a doubt and siteyielded from necessity. Just
its she held the note to him a sudden putF of
wind blew the bete into the road, anti earried
it gently several yards from them. The dis-
courteous knight alighted to over take it, and
the tally whipped her horse to get out of his.
power, and the horse, which had been left
standing by her side started with her. his
owner tired a pistol after her, which only
tejeled to increase the speed of all parties, and
the yonhgclady arrived safe at home with the
hoi':o of the robber, on which was a pair of
saddle bags. When these were opened, be-
sides a quantity ofcounterfeit bank notes, fif-
teen hundred dollars in good money Wit;; rowl.
The horse was a good one, and when .t1(11,0;1
111111 11611041. was thought to be worth at least
as tench as the batik note that was'stolca.
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N ember -of the "Try Company."
A 01101 ufacturer was travolliug-on a rail-

way IN)1:111a Wth a plait:Ma 11, his WHO
a little Ivry of sonic the or six yenrs of

age.Thu little fellow hail a parcel in his
hand. and was trying, apparently in vine, to
unloose the knot in 14; string, when the
striolgor, out hisA knife nod offer-
ed to cot the knot, saying., .•You cruet (TM
it." The -ehild immediately said, "Please,
sir, father dues not MO t o say I uti
1 hehnag to the 'Try Compaity.'"

The mannfiteturer was delighted with the
remark, anal watched the little mendie,r of the
Try Compatirtintil he exultingly finished his
task. -•

''flight! night!" said I, when I heard of
the cirenniStances, "we should have' fewer
dunces in nor schools, and many more clever,
industrious youths, and men in the laud, it
parents would teach their children not to say

can't," hut, train them up as members of
the ‘•Try Company."

When 1 see a boy or girl di/igen/if/
learning some difficult lesson,' I Nay to my-
self there's a member of the Try Company.

Whenever I see a child naturally of irrita-
ble lefffne.r striving; to repress the stirring of

tiff. Mouth .shirt lest the
tongue shouhl utter ung,uttrtled

myself there's a member of
•

-

1Y heti I see ft nn+t loving sis‘
big kindness w liar little brother, an,
ing the daily iloties anud trinls of In
er,4--f.qty--t-tteru'h a member of the 1'
patty.

When I see :In apprentice attenti‘
Interest, and making gnoft

te6tire hours, Isay to myself, there'
her Llte. Try Co jnpany...

11'henever :•;ntiday School :teaeher.
regularly at his Or her post at the appointed
Owe, anigreeting laic claws with a 8111ik,
I say to there's a member of the Try

l'arent.s, teeeli your little ones to be good
muilliprs of the Company. Every. him-
ily may have its Try Company: Dear reader!
are goo at ineinher the Try Company

V' leteiew:
rim

T h l' A r Birallui—l3y n Ma-
chine eoostructe4l fur the purpose,
of Paris, ha-,, made a seritN of experitileilts to
itelertoihe 111u. 331, 1111 A of air required for
breathing, by lithium beings. fly these be io
,tote ,1, ha, a.eertainetl that' the average
amoupt of air required IW persons of ordinary
torn tool ‘,,zo-,41 health, from the arcs of .15 to
:t5 front 1N:1 to 1.98 t7tibie, imams per
mioute and from time flf 3.5 to 60 ye ;t",
crum 122- Er, 1.53 itieheA.—the amount being
la rgoly evecileil or ditniiiihtied in exeeptipttal

=I

Swat/ of the interesting fen-
Lllrt. 4 of the States coinage operations
of litu Year, is that of the smaller silver:euins.
u•itirlt I.)v the reeciit action of Cotyrress Will
he:eafter firm the principal.part of oar ettr-
r,tacy, lino oft hit 0141 Spanish coins. Of the

1,,;, ,c coins, over twenty-five millions in value
have been during the four years 1853-
U,716, un.i the peowict. of trioinestie silver is
,to-w over i: ,:.;00,000 anitualiy.' The new coins
having it legal value five to ten per cent, be-
low their value us mett 1,. will not be ;lb_
sin lief( o,r le,sentel hereafter for .export or
for man ti faet nri»g pit rii:ses

I==l

V-2?'""lVintt do you know Of the defendant,
Mr, Thompson ? do yen consider Linl a fond
mosieltvi?" "Ott that point I wish to swear
with vteat care. I don't wish to insinuate
that, Mr ,,-Vaa Sh-rps is not, a good musician.—

(:t, at all. ..111 I wish to say. is this; The
day after he countieneed playingon the chili-
act, a sawdilcr, who lived next door, left home,
and has never Ninon beep heard from."-
-That will do, 3lr. Thonpson. Call the next
witness."

=I

ft2y-ttlt'lly did Jostl,ll's brethren caq him
into dot pit :" aakt.d sttlntol teacher
of elms. !liceause-t," said a young
"they tinitt;4lit it ag.tod opening for the youtig
matt." C onnotntators are rctitte ,,tcd rut to
:nail thent,elves of this explanation, us the.
copyright has Leen SW; ored.

whar you get dat %vatell you

wi:ar WI; eti [l' last Sutulay'!" "flow doyou
know I loth a. ‘catch ?'"• 'Case I seed de,
chain hang out in front." "Cm way ! "Srp•

von t.e.t. ;miter venni my• neck, you tiug:
(lat.'s horse in.41,,k, of a),! y')

stone.

h:ivo e,ifir.;ilerable floating pnpu-
lathni in this vilhere, harn't you?" aske,l a
strarwer of one of the citizens of a village on
the "Well, rather," was the re-
ply, "about half the year the water is up to
the seeuud bwry windows."

From Moore's Rural New Yorker.
Ashes as a Manure.

Ens. Emu, :—Facts in agriculture, though
of seeming insignifieatee, tire always interest-
ing and valuable. I du not suppose that Ii
have any of very much importance-to offer,
yet think light, wanted on the use orashes as
a manure, I would state a few items of my
esperienee.

It is well known that ashes are of much,
benefit to corn—applied -as a hill-dressing
abut it the time ofthe first hoeing.r .enabling it
to get a better start in the curly part of the
season, and thus preparing it better td with-stand the drouth of mid-summer. The past
summer we. noticed amaterial difference in the
yield of corn fields, dressed and undressed„'.
which could only ,be attributedto this fact:'
Some mix plaster with the Itithes, salt and
plaster,we havemade use generallyofashes,.
applying about, two table .spoonfuls to each
hill. It is a course we would recommend to
all corn growers in this'sieetion,-but itshouldbe remembered that corn 'needs manure be-
side, and we cannot well get too much of it.

Fur taitatoes, ashes form a valuable fertil-izer. rho past season we plowed up a por-
tion of loamy sward ground, some of whfeh
had been dressed -with ashes in considerable
quantity—perhaps at the rote. of tWenty-fire
bushels to the acre. TheY had been spread
there at different times the season previuttii,
as taken from the kitchen stove, to -the mani-fest improvement of the meadow—but their
influence on the potatoes 'planted this' season,
was far more striking. Where nwashes had
been applied, the growth of the vines wits
small and much retarded by the dronth—the
soil itself seemed loss • mellow-and fririble--;..
while the asbed part gave a-luxuriant gruivth
of vines; and the potatoes trim More thandouble in size hail quantity than those 'on the
unashed. Plaker, it is well known-ria -
made top-dressingkir pottito
ashes equally good 4ipplied in the sumo
manner.

The application ofmeek Mid asho4,l,l.,weil.
in for barley, at ,tbe rate of a itn!d.,i# 1
trier to a hurdle' of the latter, twenty CO, the
store; has been tried, but the coMposite clinr-
netor be the dressing,prevents my Guying-lit
w ;)at proportion to each the,eredit of a.betier,:
growth is doe. Other-oxperiment:s in :field,
garden and orchard have- heen,nt ado hat tvith,
out particular note of circa and result,,,whiOt!
would enable -hie to break detinitely-upon
them. I hope th4e of your former renders
who eau give facts shaming the effectof hes;either beneficial or otherwise, as .an, Applica,
Lion to different crops and voile, Hillnut fait
to do so through the -Rural.

Nhigara co., N. Y.

. Pirs— owl arid Cheap:a-Pine'mile as pre-
seribed helow,4 found toret:elable Omniapple pies so closely. both ia,ttpparurunen.nud
taste, as to render adiflioulkto distinguish, he.;
tw'r'n thoni:' •

se-Fed, the prince of wigg, gethlig
home rather late, and a little happy',' when
pawing by a dark alley,- a- large -two-listed
fellow stepped out; Fei4ed him- by the collar,
:uol demanded- his-An-oney.,,-Inney,'," Fah).
Fred, °money, I have none; ,but if yon
hold on a moment, - I will give you znyituto
for thirty dap." -

Op fall of (Irk brood, 'tooNten,
'ater, add ondlea-rite foil: of
,pooofol of tartaric acid...,_

pios thtot losulo, and RT..41ont--,and whatIStil
they -are Chetli); 61)1)11114'

,t is saiid that peurir_yal. yrn..
estFr, will perfealj- 'rind eer-
is Irian the alineynnee ver-
try raisers wake the' nest en:-
leg-seeeted herb. , . ,

A YOtyXG TARkfli.
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24'1 "Shall I help .you: s9rue of the -to-
matrassas." itquired a pinup., exquisitp 01...a,
venerable physician,- as_ lie sat oppeslte ;tohim at nue-of 'our hotel iatieli....g. `!,.No, ,sirt jt.thank you," replied the learned savaq,,l,.but:
11l trouble you fur sutue of therpotatusses, if,

you pleaoe.l' ' ,

,Ce."Well, I suppose you huve,lieen nut:-tp
Texas—did you see anythinr,. of our frkod
—?" `4Yes, gone- derSuget.d." "Gatti ail-
mowed ! the d—lf how Y what., does ite
real crazy ?" "Yes indeed ho domsiv't 'knew,
his own hogasirom his neighbor's."

ilem•At Placerville, the Indick
!ittve thrilled a ediee league, ,th which tioliiitly‘
ChM belong who is unwilling to make her
pearance at chard), ti,t parties, or in the street,
In u calico dress.

:=1:=1

Virilow do you know there were ruarouds
n the days of Solumou Iz, Because it is foUted

that when the Queen Caf Sheba visited him,
she came with a great trail&

w.g.lt is a fact, that powdered elm-renal•

)14qeitatrotind rose bushes a.nct other flowor.11;
has the effect ofaukting greatly to the riehtie'ss
of flowerg. • •.;

11=E11111==

lks,'Two bpars of New Zealand Pine, each
100 feet lung and 34 inches in diameter,- were
lately landeil. at Portsmouth, England. - Nui-
tlier of them had a single knit in it. •. •.

LE,I-Dr. Adams st4S, that, One,reason l(rlty
the world is not reformed, is because' every
wan is bent on reforming others, and 110V-,
er thinks ofhis own ways its iu ueed of mend-
ing.

The Burdett ..ifarriaye Ca. e.--This ease is
'still attrgeting attention in New York. . The
evidence generally, is in favor of lira. Cuu-
uiughtt►n

"Lot us remove temptation from the
path of_ youth," as the frog saitl, as he plunged
into the water, when lie eaw u b9y pick up,a

ME
A;--- ).-IVhy are potatoes and corn like' 'cer
in sinners of old? Because, having' oyes
ey sec not, and having ears hey hear „wit: .

.1; ?-A wag recently appended to thOlhit of.
market regulations of Cincinnati : ``NOwhist;

.• - .ling near the sausage stallir."

a&-Snmehluly says it is better k, ilia poor
than to livoupen the hard earnings ofthe uu-
suspeetinz,
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